
the Christinas .
.Belles!"

have plain gold rings, hand-engrav- ed rings, set rings,WE pearls, opals, rubies, garnets and all combina-
tions. PRICES ARE VERY LOW !

IN SILVER NOVELTIES
have cut all prices in two. Child's set (knife, fork and

WE 20c and up. Child's cups, 18o and up. Nut
cracker and six picks, 35o. Pin trays, 15c and up. Pic-

ture frames, 18c.

IN WATCHES
have all grades and sizes, solid frold and' filled. We

WE offering some raro bargains, from a Silverine Elgin
at $3.75 upwards.

The largest line of Jewelry in tlie county. Pins, Ear-
rings. Necklaces, Chains. Charms Buttons.

Call and see our stock, whether you wish to

we are sure to save you mcney on it.

Areh L.
-t-Carru- ths

Hayden Bros,
.

j

'

OMAHA, NEB.

WEEKLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

THIS WEEK IT IS i

LADIES' CLOAKS 8Rd MEN'S, BOYS'

AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
I

Read these prices, theu come and see !

ns or send in your mail orders. j
- f

Cloak Department.
Our buver has just returned from a

flying trip to Chicago, and for a week we
will place on sale the contents of 20 cases
of Ladies and Children's Cloaks and
Ladies' Fur Capes at manufacturers'
prices cut in two.

Come and see our 27-inc- h Coney Capes
at $7.50.

Come and see our StVinch Astrachau
Capes at JlO.90.

Come and see our .10 inch Electric Seal
Capes at f 2. 30.

"500 Cliiklrtn's Gretchens, sizes 4 to 14
ears, iit f 13 I'or ail ages. These

clonks arc v rlh fiom to J10.0O
each, and all the very latest stvles.

Our stock of Ladies' Cloaks, RS to 4U

inches in length, is now complete, in
black, blue, brow n and tan, at $5.00 to
$12.50. F.very one should see these
cloaks and capes.

Clothing Department.
Great reduction sale of Men's. Boys

and Children's Clothing.
mi:ns ovi:ucoats

Men's Warranted All-Wo- ol Melton
nd Heaver Overcoats, with or without

i elvet collar; formerly sold at J0.50 and
And $10.00; sire now down to $3.75.
.MUX'S SUITS

Men's Double or Single-Breaste- d Cas-simer- e,

Worsted and Cheviot Suits, the
handsomest winter suits ever sold in
Omaha for Sib ') to f 18.00; reduced to
only f I0..:o.
HOYS' CI.OTIilXO

Children's 1 piece Suits, strictly all-woo- l

cheviot and cassimere, which sold
up to $4.50, reduced to $2.60.

Children's Double - Breasted Reefer
Coats, ages C to 1 vears. alwavs sold for j

f'iJti); reduced to Si.v3.
Boys' Cape Overcoats, ages 4 to 14, in

plain fabrics, well oud durably made,
dark shades, ch" for $.1.00; reduced to

1.95.
Boys' Otero::: . 14 to 19, a dura-- '

garment, with :r without velvet col
is, worth J3..5U: Miicel to Sl.95.
Our big holiday sidvertisement will I

appear next week, look for it. j

KKMRMIJEIC Till: PLACE,

HAYDEN BROS.,
Cor '8th and Dodge Sts.,

jfr cMMA HEB.

First Premium
at the

Columbian Exposition

The Singer ManTg Co.
11ECKIVED

54L First Awards.
Itelnff the largest number of awards obulnel
by any exhibitor anil more than double the
number received by all other Sewing Machine
companies. Awards received on the following:
Family Sewing Machine. V. S. No. 2.
I. F. C. B. and Single Thread Automatic
Chain Stitch Machine. Sewing Machine
Cabinets. Art Embroideries. Laces. Cur-
tains, t'pholntery. Artistic Furnishings,
Sewing and Embroidery. Tapestry Ma-
chine Work.

Also 43 Awards, covering machines
for manufacture in every line where a
Sewing Machine can te used on Wool
Cotton and silk Cloth. Knit Goods
Leather, eto., for Ornamental Stitching
Button holes. Eyelets, Barring, Over
seaming, staying, etc

AGENTS WANTED.

The Singer M'fg Co
"All Over the World."

Branch Offleo 1516 Douglas St.. Omaha

Constipation and sick-headac- he per-

manently cured, and piles prevented
by Japanese Liver Pellets; especially
adapted to children's use. Sold by

Frlcke Co.

purchase or not. If von find what yt u wont.

Coleman,
Old Stand.- -

A Legal Taoclo llsiuisd.
A somewhat celebrated case was

brought up before Judge Dundy in the
federal court at Omaha Friday and
dismissed, the attorneys announcing
to the court that the controversy had
been settled. The parties were Mrs.
liiruey of St. .Lowis and Mrs. Heed of
Lincoln. Mrs. liirney sued Mrs. Heed
for false imprisonment, and the mat
ter came about in this wise: Mrs.
Reed is a highly connected member of
the ultra fashionable circles of the city
nf r.irfoln anil i n uririnw without in- -

cumbrance. Some years after she laid
her first husband away she met V. II.
Nelson, and for a second time in her
life surrendered her heart to the keep
ing of one of the sterner gender. After
a brief courtship they became be-

trothed and the wedding day was fixed.
Nelson finally wandered away from
his affections and ultimately resigned
all claim to the fair widow's band. She
commenced a suit for breach of prom-

ise and in the somewhat devious pro-

gress of the case Mrs. Birney furnished
an affidavit to the effect that Mrs.
Reed had In her anxiety to corral the
affection of her truant lover donned
male attire and searched for him
through the streets'at night. Mrs.
Birney also made other allegations of
a surprising nature, all of which were
extremely damaging to the case of the
Widow Reed. As a result the widow
had Mrs. Birney arrested at St. Louis
and brought to Lincoln for trialon the
criminal charge of perjury. Mrs. Bir
ney was acquitted after an exciting
trial, lasting several days. She there-
upon commenced a suit for damages
against Mrs. Keed, but the case has
been settled out of court. So has the
breach of promise case against Nelson
and the books are closed.

Have you seen those elegant calen-
dars at Lehnhoff's ? They are beauti-
ful. If you want one, better come
now, they are going fast.

List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the post--

office at Flattsmouth Dec. 12, for week
ending JJec. a, 1894:
Alexander, Ben Barnard, Mhs Mollie
Felto. A C Kurry, F W
Johnson. Mrs Harry Johnson. Mrs Clarn It
Long, Ida Lou?. Emma
Moore, O P Perrv. J C
Wenner. Mi Clara Wheeler, Albert

Warren, Harry
Persons calling for any of the above

letters or parcels will please say "ad-
vertised." W. K. Fox, P. M.

Make your selections now. Best
goods always go lirst. so don't wait
until they are all picked over, but go
today to Lehnhoff's and have your
goods laid away until you want them.
Grandest line you have ever seen.
Don't wait.don't wait.

The place of business of the Con
solidated Coffee company of Omaha,
located on Harney street, was des
troyed by Ore Monday night,causing a
loss or $0.3,000. The insurance is for
only $34,000. The Kennard Paint Co
located just west of the coffee concern,
was damaged by water to the extent
of $15,000, but was fully insured. The
water pressure was so weak and ineff-
icient that great fears were enterUined
that the Murray hotel would go up in
the flames, but providence evidently
took the management of the Ore out of
the bands of the fire department and
saved the hotel.

Bibles and prayer books at Lehn-
hoff's; booklets and calendars at Lehn-
hoff's; elegant white metal and cellu-
loid novelties at Lehnhoff's; kid dolls,
China dolls, paper dolls at Lehnhoff's;
tissue paper and lamp shade frames at
Lehnhoff s. Everythirg at Lehnhoff's

Bennett & Tutt will have for the
holiday trade a large line of beautiful
China ware and lamps of all kinds, as
well as candies, nuts, raisens, oranges,
lemons, dates and figs, and in fact any-
thing that is good.

All legal business giren prompt at-

tention, D. O. Dwyer, attorney,

fcmiHelHHtHile Keibltttion.
fl!he fo!lowlngreohitlt)iis tme adopted

fi!li2 To'.e a( the rejtulnr scsMon of thoclty
cuinp'il ot'tfce city of I'liiii-iiiuiit- li heltl l)ec. u,
1601:

WHEKKAS, It hns i:caseJ Divine ProvMeiice
to remove from our midst Hon. Sarcno W. llul-ton- ,

a'.i ler of 1 his boily, nwl
WMKREA8, the Pliitlsuioutlicityci.uneilfi'elK

that in the death of the saiI Sop no Putlon
the city of Plattsmonth has stitl'en ) mi impnra-bl- e

loss, therefore be it
Itesolved, that we, the Plnttsrnoiilli city coun-

cil do hereby extend to the sorrowing family
of the said deceased our heartfelt sympathy in
their loss, and be it farther

Resolved, that a copy of llwe rcMjimioiis be
engrossed and presented 10 t he family of the
deceased, Sareno W. Dutton. and that these
resolutions b published in the daily papers of
thiscity.

II V. (iltlMKS,
.loll P. S TTLKi:.
WASH Vl I I'll.

Committee.

Six bars of White Russian soap font
quarter at McCourt's grocery.

Captain David McCaig of Wabash,
this county, is a candidate for appoint-
ment to the office of commander of the
soldiers' home at Grand Island, and
will soon forward his petition to the
governor-elec- t. Mr. Holcomb. Mr.
McCaig was a candidate on the fusion
ticketin this county for the legislature,
fie is a veteran of the war. has an ex-

cellent record as a soldier, is a good

citizen, and if appointed would give
the home an administration safe and
sound in every particular. II is Cass
county friends will hope for his
appointment.

Headquarters for cheese at Week-bach'- s

grocery.

The three bog thieves. Williams,
Beck and Wheeler, who were arrested
Saturday at Nebraska City on the
charge of stealing Farmer Lynn's
porkers, agreed Tuesday morning to
plead guilty to any charge Couuty
Attorney Morgan might tile against
them rather than take their chances of
a trial in Missouri. County Attorney
Morgan thereupon filed a charge of
obtaining money underfalse pretenses,
and they plead guilty. Tbey'will
know better next time. Judge Chap-
man at once sentenced them to four-
teen months each in the penitentiary.

NOTICE.
Members are hereby notified that the

adjourned annual meeting of the Cass
County Agricultural society will be
held at the office of the county super-
intendent in the court house at Platts-moul- h.

Neb , on Saturday. Dec. 13,

1S04. at 3 o'clock p. m. Election of
officers and other important business
to be transacted. Yon are cordially re-

quested to be prasent.
F. M. Riciiey, Pres.
G. M. Spurlock, Sec'y.

Dr. Marshall. DBMTC3T. Fitzger-a'- u

block.

John Donelan came near having a
fire ttt his residence Monday evening.
While be was lighting a lamp the bead
of a match flew off and ignited the lace
curtains in the window, and a blaze
sprung up in short order. John tore
the curtains down and ranoutof doors
with them, but he says they were all
burned up by the time he got them
out. Weeping Water Republican.

You will need to complete your
Christmas dinner, plum pudding,
olives, celery .cranberries, mince meat,
sweet cider or tome kind of canned
fruits and vegetables. You can get
them of Uenxett & Tl-tt-

Notice of 1 esolti t Ion .

The partnership heretofore existing
between K. II. Scliulhof aud Lehnhoff
Bros., under the name of Schulof &
Co. is this day disolved by mutual
consent. Lehnhoff liros. retiring. All
outstanding accounts are payable to
E. II. Schulhof. All bills owing by
Schulhof & Co, are assumed by him.

Lehnhoff Unos.
K. if. Scmi.noF.

Nov. 24. 1R94.

Most magnificent line of bibles, reli-
gious books and booklets ever seen in
your town at Lehnhoff's. Now is the
proper time to select these goods be-

fore someone else gets ahead of you.

Road Notice.
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCEUN :

The commissioner appointed to view a road
petitioned for by Jacob A. Cain and others,
commencing at a noint on the old road as at
present located about 40 rods from the SE corner
ot tne s oi oi section jv-is-- rumiing
thence a little north of west until it crosses the
ravine right south of and near acluuibof wil
lows, thence in a NV course on west side of
ravine to a point about north of Williams'
house, running thence across and up Pawuee
creek In a SW course until it strikes the j sec-
tion line in the NEK ot section thence
west on said line to and terminating at the road
running north and south through section
10, and to vacate old road from commencing of
the new, as above described, to road running
north and south through section lfl , as
above described, has reported In favor of the
location thereof, and all objections thereto, or
claims for damages, must be filed In the county
clerk's office on or before noon on the 1.1th day
of January, A D. 1800, or such road will be
located without reference thereto.

4H 4 FliAXK DICKSON, County Clerk.

Road Notice.
Trt ALL WHOM IT MAT COXCERS :

The commissioner appointed to view a road
commencing at the southwest corner of section
33. town 11. range 14. running thence north one
mile on section line between sections S3 and 33.
said town and range, and terminating at the
northwest corner of said section has
reported in favor of the location thereof, and
all objections thereto, or claims for damages,
must be filed in the county clerk's oflice on or
before noon on the 15th day of February, A l.18f5, or such road will be located without refer-
ence thereto. FRANK DICKSON.

M-- 4 County Clerk.
ICoad Notice

TO ALL WHOM IT MAT CONCERN:
The commissioner appointed to view a road

beginning at the northwest corner of section 26,
town 10, range IS. running thence south one
mile on section line and terminating at the
southwest corner of said section hns
reported in favor of the location thereof, and
all objections thereto, or claims for dam-ges- ,

must be filed in the county clerk's oSice on or
before noon on the 15th day of February, A I),
18H5. or such road will be located without
reference thereto. FRANK DICKSON, -

5U ('onnty Clerk.

In order to encourage cash sales and close
up business promptly I make the

following1 offers :

On all Cash Sales I Will Give

TEN C
"CTmtll Jan-u:ar37- - 1, 1S95.

On all accounts due I will give TEN PER CENT
OFF if paid by December l,and FIVE PER CENT OFF
if paid before January 1. All accounts running after
January 1. 1895 I will add TEN PER CENT. Now
is the time for CUSTOMERS to make TWENTY PER
CENT.

mm
Will

CLAUS
BOY NOW.

An opportunity like
this seldom occurs.

50 Cents onOVERCOATS the Dollar.

THE
CONTINENTAL

Clothing
House,

OMAHA,
Are selling; the Rosenwald

Sc. Weil Overcoat Stock
AT 50 CENTS

ON THE DOLLAR.

Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$5.00 "on $9.50
Men's Overcoats and Ulsters,

$6.00 woKTH $10 00
Men's Kersey Overcoats,

$7.00 won $13.50
Boys' Overcoats

$3.50, $4 and $5
Hundreds to select from, all colors,

weights and styles at just half
the regular retail price.

Cor. 15th and Douglns St.

THE CONTINENTAL
The Building With the Clock.

Cut This Out and Bring it With Yon.

Dr. Agnes V. Swetland,

HOMEOPATHIST.
Special attention to Obstetrics, Diseases of

Women and Woman's Surge;

Office : ss ,r ' Omala, Feb

These tiny Capsules arestrperior
to lialsain of CJopaiba,
Cul)eba and Injection (jflfWi

ey cure in 48 lioura the ,V
same diseases without any incon
venience. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

ER

BASE
now be solu for at

AN ABSOLUTE

I5 ft B I
The House

Cost.

(i

For the purpose of further introducing it
to the people of this vicinity, offers

A CUT ,

ON HIS NEW- - - -

THE CUT OPERATES AS FOLLOWS:

A.
4 Size No. 1,

Size No. 2,

FllliMCU 1' IC I : I

$3500 $30.00.
30.00 27.50.

Th ese Stoves are elegant in design,
perfect in material and are especially
adapted to the

OF
Better results are obtained than by
the use of Hard Coal in any of the
Base Burners on the market.

PEARLMAN gives an Absolute Guaran-
tee that these Stoves will give entire
Satisfaction in every particular.

Messrs. J. C. Petersen, E. R. Todd, A. B.
Taylor, H. D. Travis, Samuel Richard-
son and others are now using this
stove in place of a hard coal burner,
and the public is referred to any of the
above. Drop in and see the Stove.

Opposite the

ED. FITZGERALD,
TUB OLD KELIA1U.F.

Liveryman
HAS PURCHASED THE

Sixth Street Checkered Barn,

AND WILL RUN IT

first-clas- s s ;
Special attention to Funerals, ilucwi be
juii to all trains. "Promptness an I Fidelity to
Customers ti his raat'o

m?Mu

GUARANTEE !

MATH

REKENFELD.

11 J KS I.N T lltlt K.

-
- 'V

The . . .

House -

Court House.

BEESON & ROOT.

at Law,.
- PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

OyFICK-PiUgbr- ald block, over First Nat I hankr

$500 Reward!
WE will 7ny the above reward for any case ol

Liver Complaint Dyspepsia, sick Headache In-
digestion Constipation or Costiveness we cannt
cure with West's Vesretable Liver Pi!!s, when
the directions nre strictly complied with. Th--a-

purely Vegetable, rntl never fail to grive sa
isiaction. Jfupsr Coatca. Larg-- boxes, S3 cent;
Seware of counterfeit! and imitations. The gen-
uine manufactured only bv THE JOHN C. WEsr
COMPANY, CHICAGO, H.-I-

41
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Furnisher,

PRICE

Wood Base Burner.

-f-BURN- ING WOOD.

Pearlman,

OFF

Furnisher,

A',torneys

i n :


